Biochemistry and regulation of folate and methotrexate transport in Leishmania major.
Promastigotes of the protozoan parasite Leishmania major exhibit high affinity uptake of folate (Kt = 0.7 microM) and methotrexate (MTX) (Kt = 1.8 microM) which is saturable and sensitive to metabolic poisons. Influx of folate and MTX is competitively inhibited by 5-formyltetrahydrofolate and p-aminobenzoic acid-glutamate, but not by 4-deoxy-4-amino-10-methylpteroate, biopterin, or pteroate. A single carrier is inferred for both folate and MTX transport, as the Ki of each inhibitor for both folate and MTX influx is the same, and the apparent affinities (Kt) of the substrates folate and MTX are identical to their respective Ki values for inhibition of MTX and folate uptake. Folate influx is specifically regulated according to cellular growth phase, as stationary phase cells exhibit 7% of the Vmax of log phase cells, while energy-dependent glucose uptake is only moderately reduced in stationary phase. Folate influx is also regulated by external folate levels, as cells grown in 5 microM folate exhibit 30% of the Vmax of cells grown in folate-depleted medium. Comparison of bacterial, mammalian, and Leishmania folate transport activities indicates considerable diversity in both biochemical and regulatory properties, and suggests the possibility that selective inhibition or manipulation of folate transport may be exploited in parasite chemotherapy.